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Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance.

It is not necessary to go farther
than th Democratic press to get a

fair estimate of candidate Cleveland's
letter of acceptance. The New York

,,8un, the leading Democratic paper of
the country says of it:

It has the merit of comparative
brevity, bat no other that we can dis-

cern. Will this spiritless and ineffect-

ual writing the feeblest and most
document that a like oc-

casion in our history has ever inspired
will it dispel the feeling of disor-

ganization which is abroad and allay
the doubts and the discords that rend
the Democratic party ? Is there any-
thing in it that will gather to Grover
Cleveland the strength of that party,
reconcile its factions and carry it to
victory in this memorable contest?
We think sot. Grover Cleveland's
letter of acceptance is, from every
point of view, an unfortunate produc-
tion.

The New York Star, another of the
etaunchest of Democratic papers, says :

General Butler's fire having been
drawn, Governor Cleveland's letter of
acceptance is now delivered to an
anxious and somewhat mystified party.
Possibly the actions of the Democratic
nominee was not at all influenced by
the vigilant and menacing attitude of
the candidate of the people's party ;

but when we peruse the mildly inoffen-
sive document published on our first
page to-da- we are puzzled to find
any other rational explanation for the
delay. Alter a necessarily hasty peru-
sal of it before going to press, we can-
not recall that it has a solitary good
word to say for the Democratic party,
or even a mention of that historic or-

ganization, beyond a passing allusion
to the platform.

Mr. Blaine's prompt, spirited and
manly action concerning the shameful
and villainous calumny of the Indian

, apolis Sentinel will receive the hearty
approval of his countrymon. There is
no man in the public eye against whom
reproach of this nature can be brought
with less reason than against Mr,

Blaine. Ilis domestic life is singular
ly fragrant and beautiful, and a radi-

ant family circle, with its honored and
gracious motherhood and its bright
and promising 60us and daughters,
surrounds him and blesses his model
home with just pride not merely in his
remarkable public career but in his
temperate and blameless life. The
hand that aims the shaft of slander not
simply at this man with his stainless
character, but at those who eland be
hind him, is cowardly beyond descrip
tion. Mr. Blaiue will have tho sym
pathy and support of true manhood
everywhere in his manly instinct to
protect the good name of those whom
he naturally says, are dearer to him
than life iuolf.

Theodore Roosevelt has been
'held to be a first-clas- s judge of a re
former, and bo has been closely exam
iniog Cleveland at all points, and re
ports him to be as a reformer, epav
ined, springhalt, wind galled, blind
and heavy.

We wonder if it added to the "per
sonal comfort" of Grover Clevelan
wueu he heard that Senator Grady
the eloquent Tammany orator, bad re
signed from the Democratic State
Committee?

Set that ycu are registered.

A DEMAND FOR CLEVELAND'S
WITHDRAWAL.

The New York Independent, the
leading religious newspaper of the
country, has been, until a day or two

aeo, supporting Cleveland with en-

thusiasm. This fact was heralded far
and wide by the Democratic press of
the country, and was considered a
great addition to the Cleveland rauks.
But after thorough investigation, the
Independent finds that the Democrat-

ic standard bearer is too immoral to
for it. In a double-leade- editorial
on Wednesday last it says:

"We published lust week, in our corres-
pondence columns, ft communication
from Dr. Kingsler Twining, ono of our
editorial staff, giving the result of his in-

vestigation in regard to tho Cleveland
scandal. The grave and serious part of
this scandal, which ho declares that lie
found to bo true, is that which imputes,
personal impurity to Mr. Cleveland in
tho specific instanco that has como to tho
knowledge of tho public. Wo cannot, in
view of all tho facts, resist tho conclusfon
that this part of tho scandal is true, and
tlila is quite enough to determine our
course.

This damaging charge eamo upon us
wholly unexpected, and with the sudden,
stunning force of a thunderbolt out of a
clear sky. None were more surprised
and overwhelmed by it than tho Gover-
nor's friends and intimates among tho In-
dependents of Bnflalo, and it was a case
that called tor thorough and fearless in-

vestigation.
That we felt this in every liber, and

that wo intended to impress this feeling
on our readers, and to hold ourselves ab-

solutely free to net as circumstances re
quired, is the simple truth, and our si-

lence as to the Cleveland nomination
from that day was intended.

Wo utterly refuse to accept two stand-
ards of character. We repudiate with
contempt tho doctrino that a man's pri-
vate life is not to be inquired into. Dr.
Twining's investigation went on tho rec-
ognition of this principle.

On this subject, as it now stands, we will
not be slow to give advice. The conditions
have wholly changed since tho Independ-
ent conference. Then we were ready with
a real enthusiasm to support the tried and,
ns wo then belioved, honest reformer,
Grover Cleveland. ENow, without ono
word in derogation of his record as Gover
nor of this State, our enthusiasm is wip-
ed out by the discovery of the acknowl-
edged and awful facts.

We hence desire to have all our readers
plainly understand, once for all, that what-
ever has been said In tho editorial colums
of the Independent favorable to the elec
tion of Grover Cleveland was said prior to
the recent sickening disclosures in regard
to his private character, which have justly
shocked the moral sense of pure and right- -
minded people. The attempt now to force
such a candidate upon tho people would,
in our opinion, disgrace the party which
nominated him and tho whole nation if ho
should bo elected. We will have no hand
or voice in helping on this matter, let the
consequences oe wnat tney may, and we
will not advise the readers of the Inde
pendent vo smother their conscience and
disgrace themselves by engaging directly
or indirectly in any such movement.

We are now in a serious difficulty as a
nation, in regard to the unchecked pro
gress of Mormonism ; and shall we now,
in the face of threatening evils and perils,
plunge into a deeper gulf by any seeming
indifference as to the private character of
one who has been nominated to fill the
highest ofhco in the gift of the people? We
say no I a thousand times no ! Governor
Cleveland should positively decline to bo
a candidate, and withdraw immediately
from the canvass, and be compelled to do

if it is necessary. Tho. party which
nominated him through its chosen ropre
sentatives should then reconvene and se
lect a new ticket that will command tho
hearty support of tho people of all parties.
There Is time enough to do this, and there

n. hopo or safety in any other course,
To bland still now, or attempt to go blind
ly forward with tho present ticket, would
in our judgement, be an insult to the
Ruler of nations, sure death to tho Demo
cratic party, including also its leaders,
and everlasting disgrace to tho Republic,

From comments in the Republican
we see that it thinks bo to )2 cents
day for labor is enough, by advocating
a large surplus in the treasury. Demo
crat.

Isot exactly, neighbor. That asser-

tion on your part is so rediculouely
absurd and far from the truth that we

didn't think it worth while noticing
fueling sure that uo oue with an ounce
of common seuso would place any re
nance in it. 11 is plain to be seen
nowever, mat mo .Democratic papers
don't expect to win the day this fall
else they would not set up such a how
about the surplus iu the Nationa
Treasury. On tho contrary they woul
say, "Pile up the surplus, boys ; we'l
make mighty short work of it when
we get in."

Cleveland's popularity iu the
New Eoglaud States was largely
based upon a misapprehension of the
character of the man. The develop
ments in regard to him since his noiu
mation nave changed the appearance
of things, and it is not improbable, if
he remains in the field, that Butler
will receive more votes than he does
The New York Times tries to take

the indications ore that Blaine will
receive a majority of the electoral
votes of the country they also indi-

cate that ho will not receive a majori-

ty of the popular vote. Well, as the
campaign progresses tho Times will

doubtless go one step farther nod ad-

mit that ft majority of the popular
vote will go with n majority of tho
electoral vote. Democracy's only
hope, and a very thin one, is iu tho
withdrawal of Cleveland.

e
The au Francisco Evening Post of

August 26, published the statement of
Mrs. Abbio L. Marble, employed in

the 8an FiRDciscn postofiico, a sister
of Mrs. J. G. Blaine, denying the
published accounts that Mrs. Blaine's
lather forced Blaine at the point of
the shotgun to marry her. Mrs. Mar-

ble says the cit cumstanccs arc simply
impossible, as her father died in Jan-

uary, 1845, and never knew or saw
Blaine, and that it was not till six
years after bis death that her sister,
Miss Stanwood (now Mrs. Blaine),
saw Mr. Blaine for the first time.

CLEVELAND.

Gov. Grover Cleveland of New
York, was nomiuated for President by
the Democratic Convention, at Chica-

go, on the 2d ballot.
We doubt if a weaker candidate

could have been selected.
Intellectually, be is a secoud Hays
insignificant and utterly lacking in

statesmanship ; but be is honest, and
that is more than can be said for
Blaine; his hands are free of Biood,
and that is more than can bo said for
Butler, and, thcreforo we, in common
with all the respectable classes of our
couutrymeu, will render him our sup
port.

Air. Cleveland belongs to the ricim- -

c school, but he is
Weak,
Pliant,
Timid,
And will soou learn to obey the or

ders of the Southern Democracy a
Democracy that proposes to repeal
every Black-Republica- n result of the
war every one by

Recoguizing the Rights of the States
and

Disfranchising the darkey popula
tion.

Now, boys of tho South,
Organize,
Arm and
Equip
Yourselves for the Presidential con

test, and wheu clectiou-da- comes,
oad your shot-guns- , take possession of

the polls, and see that no nigger is
permitted to cast a vote against our
uoininee.

If the South remains solid it will
rule the White House on and after
March 4, 1885; but it cannot remain
sol id unless the aenegauibians aie
kept in terror nt the rifle and the whip.

In this way 1 linen was elected in
lot b, m tins way, ana no otner, can
Cleveland be elected in 18S4. From
the Southern Fret Lance.

TEIIAI, LIST.
Causes sot down for trial in tho Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County on the
Third Monday ol September A. D. 1MS4

1. II. 1. Ford etal vs. . W. Proper.
:so. m tienteinber term,

!. Robt. P. Gilmore vs. A. J. Landers et
al No. 4i Dec. term, 1882.

3. James W. Jenkins vs. Kliza Funk
etal No. 27 May term, 18K1.

4. John Cobb A Co. vs. 11. R. Willis So,
2!) May term, ISs:t.

fi. Jl. 1. Ford etal vs. O. W. Proper.
No. 41 September term, lfcN;.

b. l'etcr isorry ct al vs. 1,. t . Watson ct
al, No. 48 Sept. term. 1KK1.

7. ii. Miamourg ct al vs. U. 1j. Ueaver.
NO. 4!l Sept. term, 1883.

8. John S. Davis et al vs. Peter Berry
et al, No. 61 Kept, term, 1883.

i. lichen JMcL'loskev ct al vs. J II
Ryder et al, No. 1 Dec. term, 1883.

10. II. M. L. Dithridgo et al vs. J U
Fones, No. 11 Dec'r term, 1883.

II. Enterprise Transit Co. vs. P J.
Swain. No. 'i Dec. term. 1883.

1. Joseph Morgan vs. i . L. Magee ct al
p.o. 4t doc. term. 18:i.

13. Iloleman V Hopkins vs. II. M. L.
Dithridge ct al No. i Feb'y 1881.

14. I). L. Reaver vs. II. II. Shoemaker
No. 8 Feb'y term. 1S84.

15. 1). L. Reaver vs. II. H. Shoemaker
No. 21 Feb'y term, 1884.

Hi. Wm. F. Wheeler et al vs. Jacob M
Kepler No. 8 May term, 1881.

17. J. II. l.ai.olcro At Co. vs. Geo. W
Dithridgo, Tr No. 13 May term. 1884.

18. D. L. Reaver vs. (i. Shuinburjr ct al
No. 18 May term, 18h4.

l'J. I). I j. Reaver vs. G. Shair.burg et al
jno. l! May term, 1884.

20. David Lucas use vs. II. S. R rock way
Xo. ill May term, issi.

JUST1S SHAWKEY, PmUiouotary
nonesta, i'a., August l.j, 1861.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkas, The I Ion. W. 1). Rrown

President J udgo of the Court of Common
l'leas and Quarter Sessions iu and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common, Pleas
Quarter .Sessions, Ac., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
1 hn-i- l Monday ol !8'pt., being the lfth ilav
of Sept., 1881. Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice ol tho Peace and Con
MtahlcHoi said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, iniiisitions examinations and
other remembrances-- to do those things
which to their oilmen appertain to be (lone.
and to those whoare bound in recogni.anc.i
to prosecute against tho prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and thcro present to prosecuto
against them as snail bo just. iiven un
dor my hand and seal this 18th day ot
August, A. 1). 1881.

C. IV. CLARK, Sheriir.

CENTRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY. PA
J W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor,
The largest, Best Located and Furnished

House in the City. Near Unioa Depot.
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OUR STOCK IS

We call special attention ti our stock of

ate as n a w a i & as
this Spring a being

We NEVt kept Finer

Wo have the Finest Assortment of FINIS
at Low Prices. Don't

.1 L.MUli: OF

C

FXTRA NlTPKR, ALL WOOL T.'.c.
CARPF.T IMlc.
CARPKT, all wool. RF.ST 100.

OJP
L'speciallv in Rlack Goods. Wo bought a Largo Lino of P.lack Silks that

we will sell at FORMER PRICES.
and see

II. ,J. &

Dealers in

BOOTS &

HATS AND CAPS.

TORACCO,

CIGARS, HART)--

A It K,

A R E. G Ii ASS VA UK,

TOYS,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, As.

Goods

BOUND FAMILY

82.50, 53.50, fl.50, fO.W) nd upwards.

Divorce Notice.
In tho Court of Common l'leas of For

est County, No. 7 Feb. Term, 1881. L.
W. Spence, Libelant, vs. Clara L. Kpence,
Kespondont. in uivoree.
Forest County ss.

Tho of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriff of said County, Greeting:

Whereas, L. W. Spence did, on the
third day of January, 1881. prelei- - his pe-

tition to our said Judges of tho said Court
of Common Pleas for said County, pray-
ing for the causes therein cet foi-th- that
ho might bo divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony entered into with Clara
L. Siicnce. Vc, therefore, command
vou, the said Clara Ij. fponce mat netting
aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you bo and appear in your
propor person before our Judges at Tio
nesta, at a Court ot common j'leas mere
to bo held for tho County of Forest, on
the third Monday of Sept. next, to answer
the petition or libel of the said li. V.
Spence and to show caue, it any you
have, why tiio said Ij. v. pence your
husband should not bo divorced from the
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
Acts of Assembly in sueh case mado and
provided. Herein tail not.

w itness too lion. win. J. Jirown riP'-id'M- it

of our said Court, at Tionesta, tho
27th dy of February 1884.

Ji'stis Suawkkv,
To Clara L. Spcnco. Respondent:

1 ou are, licrohy notilicd to enter an
in above stated caso at tho next

regular term of Court beginning Sept. 15,
18S4. C. W. CL ARK. Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 12, 1881.

S. W. Corner Penn Avenue and Sixth St.

THE LEADING NORMAL SCHOOL
AND RUSINEMS COLLEGE

OF

23 OVER C30 STU
DENTS LAST YEAR.

Course of Htudv includes all tho Com
mon School Studies, Modern Languages,
Higher Mathematics, Penmanship, Elo-
cution, Drawing unci Music.

Send for Circulars, containing Speci
mens of full information,
to HARMON 1). WILLIAMS,

Rusinoss Manager,
or JAS. CLARK A. M.,
Principal. 4t.

lOOColumns 100 Engravings in each issue,

43rd YEAIt. $1.50 A Year.
Send threo 2c. stamps for Samply Copy

(English or German) of the Oldest and
Rost Agricultural Journal m the world,

ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W.
JUDD, Pre. 761 Rroadway, New York.

TOR WORK of every description execu- -
J ted at tiie oJiice.

ISW $$9)$S!:

GTsssuvx.
SUPERIOR TO MTI1G WE EVER OWNED!

ASSOTITMKXT

-A-R-P- -TC-T-S

FIFE LIIN-I- E

WHOLESALE

HOPKINS CO.

SMEARBAUGH

NOTIONS, SHOES,

QUEENS-- W

STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE- R,

Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BIBLES,

Commonwealth

Prothouotary,

PITTSBURGH.

INSTRUCTORS,

Pcrinianshipuud

WILLIAMS,

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST

COMPLETE

Line of (roods, Especially in

CLOTHING ever shown In Tionesta, and
fail to sco our stock.

DRESS O-OOID- S,

Call
our Ntock.

TEW LIVERYm AtEAS' HICKORY. PA.
The undersigned has now in operation

nt the above placo a lirst-clas- s Liverv,
where good rigs can always bo hired at
moderate charges. A hack will bo run to
regular passenger trains on tho R. N. Y
V P. R. R. J. W. 11ALLIDAY.

ISuckoyo Force Pump

8 3
B cro

5
E co c

ma
(6
c

I ?
'

I i

CALL AND GET PRICES,

ED. HEIBEL,
TION EST A, PENN" A .

.AT

lVst ZIU EiOiry.

n put in ii ni w pli.nimr ini'l
at ii, ,.'iii-- i I .on ,i ii i e. i I, i iio ;,. kbids
of .vc ri. in i ii.it d Lie m-- r :ion Mile
lilies M ; liiM'i v.ll siirl'ii. e t welve nu ll
tlM.ll, 1 . t. :il I ri li!! HiiV k'oel ol'
bill. hituaii'd rint at the Di p', I I
h;i vc lacilitii-- for shipping to all
p. .bits. I.. D. WIMTVOMK.

IHvo'.'ce Tto.ico.
In Hi.1. 'V.urt ol' Common Plac of

Coin:!.;. , No. -, Ke! i. Terni, ls8 1. Curlier
inn !;. A;i!ii vs. Alfred E. Aspiu, In

Forest Count v ss.
'i'lit- Commonweal!!! of vnni i to

the .sin-ril- ol -- ;iu! ( oiii lv, (iiceliiii.1 : -
V lii'iviii, ( iiilieiine E. Aspm (!ul, on

the I'.:" Ii i! iv of Jitinriry prefer her
pel ,! In i, m on r sniil .) lid; es ol Siiid Coll i t of
Comm. .11 I'll !or I County, !i :iving
fort..,.' x tlieie.n set to.'tll, I. .at lio
niizht be divorced :roi!i the Imicts o mat-
rimony entered into witii you Alfred E
Aspin. We, therefore, command you, tho
said Altred 1.. Aspin that setting aside all
other business and excuses whatsoever,
vou bo and appear in your propor person
before our Judges at Tionesta, at a Court
of Common l'leas there to bo held for the
County of Forest, on tho Third Monday
of September next, to answer the petition
or libel of the said Catherine E. Aspin and
In show emiso. it unv vou have, whv tho
said Catherine 12. Aspin vour wife should
not be divorced from the bonds of iiuitri
loony, agreeably to the Acts of Assembly
in such case made and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Win. I). Rrow n Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Tionesta, tho 3d
day of March 184.

Ji'sris Suawkkv, Prothouotary
To Alfred E. Aspin, Respondent:

loll are hereby notified to enter an A-
ppearance iu above stated case at or beforo
the Third Monday of September, A. D.
1884. C.W.CLARK', Slier ill'.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 2, 1884.

lleuvcr 'ullru mill Mui-n- l Jnnliluc.
For Young ladies.

First Session Opens September 0, 1S81.
Reautil'iilly una lleathfully Located, ex-

tensive buildings, pleasant grounds,
cheerful rooms, threo Literary courses,
superior advantages for music and Art.
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos and
organs, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, homo-lik- e care, moderate lates.
Send for circulari to Rev. R. T. Taylor,
D. D., Reaver, Pa. julii 4m

TIMTARLK IN EFFECT May II, 1881.
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ADKITIONAI. Tiiain Leaven Kb
ll:3um. Warren l:H3pm, Irvincton .

pin, Tidioute 3:t:ipin, Tionesta 5f25mi, :

rives nil 1 lty 7:00pm.
Audi 1 ion Al, Train Loaves Oil Ci"v

1:10 am, Oleopolis (1:47 am, Eagle Rock
cii e.im, l'resident 7:0iam, l lonesta 7:48nm
Hickory 8: l5am,Trunkey villo (i:07hiii,T1i1- -
oute 10:2()am, Thompson 11:1.1. arrive
lrvinetou 11:55pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tiiains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45am. ar-

riving Pittsburgh 8:00pm, are Solid Trains'
with Parlor Cars between Rutl'alo and
Pittsburgh.

Tiiains lenvlng Pittsburgh l):05pm,
Pittsburgh 7:50niu, are Solid Traim

wiUi Pullman's Sleeping Curs betwern
Jin ll . ami Pittsburgh.

J?r-Tickc-ts sold ami baggag chcV
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving fill lnfnriufiiv
from Companv's Akrent.
WM. S. RALl)WlN,

Gcn'l Pass'r and Ticket Ajr't,
No. 41 Exchange St., RutfiiU, K. Y.

J. L. CRAIt), Atfent, Tionesta, Pa.

d.

GIVEN AWAY IN GOLD 1 1!
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thtlrlrucirlrt0ilalri)lloula fltKorl OliMr walrh "mrnL
vvrjtbin u olld u Hook " and (wu 10 a fcul. arfe.

Oat for Dalar to writ ib fbllowinir oa tb bark ml at
aaaa eard and alira at Bm la It: " Taa brafar ha tbta dif
boaiht if ail boula ot Hnjml Io WM fall I -

loaa !! eard who aandlof in of wr4. Mfk. If your Urt r
aaa ao tiwyai Uln" oa hand, luduee fatra to aand ft
anpLa doiaa io anj wtioWaala Pro ft Kit! ar Ucalar. tik. A.i

Itiu taa at ! auflfd and itia word arrantvd aratif In alpbat-loa-

aoluntta. Ntb. la o of a Tla, prvfrraaiw will b iw '
iha ll( Brut mailed, a hn bf Tli ImM
Mt whii Ui flrl award, tha naxt lonrt th fMWond, and a oa.
Vlkt The Namaa and Addraaa of th Hncoaaiful eoawalaots, a Uat
ol u. wlunlns ward, and ao Affidavit ef tha -r

that tiiy bav eol dlrartljr ar ludirwrtly In aay aaatiow
aatit! ihn HtwcftBiful eoDtoiaow, will tm ruallnl U vour aildrvnt
If vou nolo (lv atwiM with yoar Mt of nrdi.
I Ota. Ai to oar rui(ii(itMiHv at.d inwihty, ws totto nfvt .root
to Kiliret a or Dua l Mrrraniila AkqcIo or any WholwN
lrua;ir(ilB Uic Uolud Ktatw. llth. All lliu moat ba nalLd
Dirt Utor than Kwpt 1 at aol th t.iiimuuement of wiaaoiit
will b prlBUsdaDd uatlvd a atiova tea da; a afwwardJ.

J. U. O'MEARA & CO.ttiKb.
HwyaJ l.lfiuld Ulnc mi. U W 01j, C fairer. Cblaa,

t.raUir. Wia:t ant Kr'i id r i.l aad mM
llf) i Hoitl- -. Irrwr'.'I'-tA- at .l Swrea.

S i t ly Mii(arlafir; Co., Tu)iuta Ta

CHU REDUCTION! SISO A YEftR.

rxx-ato- on tho N. Y., P A O. R. R..

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUI
AND

FKJIALE IXNTITUTIi.
RANDOLPH. N. Y.

It is a laritc and thoroughly cpilppr.;
Seminary for both ucxes. lOstablislnKl 1;:
IKK). Property free from debt, flOU.OOu.
Now Romdini; Hall with steam heat, etc.,
erected in 1X; at tho co:t of $15.1)1)0. Ex-
cellent Hoard Biul
throughout. Total expeiiKe for board,'
furnished room, Hteam beat, lijiht, wash-
ing and tuition for 14 weeks $.'!. 70; for
one year SlhO. Pall term beimt Septem-
ber '1, 18S, ends December fLh. Winter
term opens December Kith; ends March
2mh lss5. Sprinj; term opens March 31st,
ends July 'id. For Circulars or Cata-
logue, address. PROF. J.T. EDWARDS,
D. IK, Principal. Jul

"IJIIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,I TIONESTA, PA;
M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Pictures taken In all the latest stylet a
the art. atl-- tf

STEAM ENGIMES0;
and Machinery a Socialty. Second bund
Engines and lioilers on hand. Send for
Slock List. THOMAS CAR LIN, Alle-
gheny City. an);') ly.
A DDI7ITSend six cents for postage.
H I HICU and receive free a costly box
of (roods which will help all, of tiithcr s.
to more money right away than tmythin:'
else in this world. Fortunes awiiit th.
workers absolutely sure. At once a:
dress True A Co,, Augusta, Maino. Api

Wtfltt, fitt;m wiodcr3 5ft, WMt metal Han tin,.-

S2 $i. JiuiUtiiiu ftitiai.ifor juorowu nr ri ulnti jiun.oara. lui i.

3


